Plan Customization
Consultation Checklist
Thank you for choosing Drummond House Plans' Modification Services. We will be pleased to provide
a cost estimate for your requested modifications. This checklist is provided as a guide to help you
communicate your desired changes. Once you have completed the checklist please return it to
Drummond House Plans Modification Services Department; you can send the form via fax:

1-866-444-2571

or via email:

modification@drummonddesigns.com
If you will be mailing the form, along with any sketches or original plans, please send it to the
following address using regular mail or your choice of courier service:

Drummond House Plans Modification Services Dept.
455 St-Joseph Blvd. Suite 201
Drummondville, Quebec J2C 7B5
Drummond House Plans' Modification Service is an interactive service. Our skilled team of
designers will be pleased to guide you through the customization process from start to finish by
making recommendations, offering ideas and determining the feasibility of your changes.

We look forward to helping you make your dream home a reality.
Order Number:

Order Date:

/

/

Customer Name:
Address :
City:

State:

Phone:
Fax:

Zip Code:
Phone:
Cell Phone:

E-mail:
Plan Number:

Plan Name:

Please use the text and check boxes on the following pages to indicate your desired changes.
When providing floor plan sketches drawn on seperate sheets, please reference the
corresponding section number. If a desired modification is not listed here, do not hesitate to add
it to the Additional Changes section.
Have Questions about your changes? Please call us Toll Free
Monday to Friday 8:00 am to 5:00 pm (eastern time)
1-866-444-4916

1. Most Requested Changes
Exterior wall framing required:

2x4

OR

2x6

OR

Concrete Blocks

(2x6 exterior walls greatly increase your homes energy efficiency in terms of heating and cooling)

ICF (Insulated Concrete Forms)
OR
All Exterior Walls
Reverse the plan right reading
Create a New Material List for the modifed plan
Adjust the plan for handicapped accessibility (please specify modifications required)

Just Basement

Description:

2. Changes in the width and/or depth
Description:

3. Add, Remove or Modify a Garage
Desired Width:
Desired Depth:
Which direction do you want the garage(s) door to face:

Front Entry

Side Entry

Description:

4. Changes in the Exterior Finish
Front Elevation
Brick
Stone
Horizontal siding
Vertical siding
Shingles
Stucco
Combination (specify)

Side Elevations
Brick
Stone
Horizontal siding
Vertical siding
Shingles
Stucco
Combination (specify)

Rear Elevation
Brick
Stone
Horizontal siding
Vertical siding
Shingles
Stucco
Combination (specify)

Description:

5. Changes in the Foundation type
Please specify your required Foundation type:
Basement
Crawlspace
Slab on grade
Note: (for finished basements: provide room description & sizes)
(for walkout basements: provide window & door locations)

Other (Specify)______________

Description:
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6. Changes in the Roof Pitch and/or Roof Type
Roof pitch refers to the steepness of a roof measured as 6/12, 7/12, 8/12 etc
(ie. 3/12 being a very shallow roof pitch while 14/12 is considered very steep)
Do you want to increase or decrease the roof pitch?
Yes
What is your desired roof pitch?

No

Specify___________________________

Roof types or styles include: gables, hips, flat, gambrel (barn type), and shed
Do you want to change the current roof type or style?

Yes

No

Description:

7. Add or Remove Square footage
Such as sunrooms, bonus room, attic spaces, bedroom, gameroom, theatre room etc.
Description:

Additional Changes
Please use the space provided (include additional sheets if required) to describe any other changes
you wish to make to the home plan you have selected. For example, do you want to make changes to the
ceiling heights, changes in the location of windows and doors, changes to the interior design and room layout
(ie kitchen, bathrooms, bedrooms etc), would you like to add or remove a fireplace, a porch or balcony, etc.

There are no limits to the changes you can make, tell us how you would like your new home to be.
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